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Police Allegedly Kick Girl,-15, In Chest~:
By Jean Denny
A Black mother in Barstow,
California has accused the local
police department of brutality
when her daughter was allegedly kicked in the chest by a police
officer after being stopped for
speeding.
Sarah McQueen, the mother
of La Tanyalena Colbert, 18,
and Tarhonda Colbert, 15, said
in a recent telephone interview
that she is filing charges of
police brutality after her daughter Tarhonda was kicked in the
chest by a policeman.
La Tanyalena, also known as
Tanya was driving a friend
home in her mother's car when
she was stopped by a Officer
Lisa Walby for speeding. "She
said I was driving 35 mph in a
25 mph school zone." said
Tanya.
When Walby asked for a driver's license and Tanya had none,
she asked her and the three others in the car (her sister
Tarhonda was one of them) to
get out so she could tow the car.
Tanya said she called her
mother on a nearby pay phone
but she wasn't there. She said
the officer then asked for her car
keys and she gave them to her.

The officer searched inside of
car and to Tanya's surprise
found a pipe under the seat. "I
didn't know it was in the car."
But Tanya said that Walby
dido 't believe her and placed her
under arrest for carrying a concealed weapon. By this time
Walby had called for back up
and three male officers showed
up with a police dog. Among
them was a Officer Heyhirst.
"He threw me up against a
dumpster three or four times, "
said Tanya, " and then he handcuffed me."
Tanya said that's when her
sister Tarhonda intervened by
coming up to him to complain of
the treatment of her sister Tanya.
Tanya said though Heyhirst contends he only shoved her sister,
she saw him take his foot and
kick her in the chest and knock
her back. "After he kicked her,
she grabbed her chest in pain."
Another car showed up and
this time a Black officer was
present and Tarhonda and Tanya
were handcuffed and placed in
two different police cars to go to
police station. Before they left,
their motner showed up.
McQueen said she had
received a phone call from

someone who told her that her ters to the police station anyway. Emergency Room.
she took fonns for complaints.
daughter was going to be given Though McQueen was told to
She told them what happened
When Sgt. Gibson, who is ,
a citation for a traffic violation. go home until she was notified, and they filled out a report. officer in charge of press releas"Then they hung up." She said she followed them to the police "They asked me was I going to es, was notified of the incident :
she went looking for her daugh- station. When she arrived file a complaint of brutality on a by Black Voice News staff'.he '
ters and whe11 she didn't see McQueen said Walby and anoth- minor and I told them that I said he did not know what hap-...,
them she went to the police sta- er officer were very hostile would." Hospital personnel con- pened. He said he would inquire
tion. "They told me what hap- toward her. "They had dogs and tacted in emergency confinned about it but did not notify news.
kept their hands on their guns at that Tarhonda was seen and staff before press time.
pened and I went to the scene.
McQueen arrived to see both all times."
released on that day. They
McQueen, who describes her.Realizing she couldn't see her would not give name of physi- self as a God fearing woman
daughters sitting in the police
cars handcuffed and crying. She daughters, McQueen called her cian or describe condition of who doesn't like trouble said
said Tarhonda was complaining minister, Rev ere nd Wayman patient.
nothing like this has ever hap~:
of chest pain and her hands were Brown, pasto r o f Union
According to McQueen, the pened to her and expresses con,.
drawn so tightly behind her back Missionary Baptist Church, a doctor said Tarhonda had multi- cern over how ugly this has gotshe could see her chest bulging well known minister in the com- ple contusions (bruises) on ten.
out. "I tried to explain to the munity. He came to the police breast and chest. "She is still
Brown said nothing like this
officers that she had a heart station. Brown said he arrived having muscle spasms." More has ever happened since he '.s ·
murmur and asked why they did and attempted to give morale test are scheduled in a few lived in Barstow for the last.ts
this .. " She said Heyhirst said support. He waited with the weeks to confirm whether years . "We're talking about a
the girl came charging at him . mother until her daughters were Tarhonda has a broken collar man hitting a child. He's trained
He did, however, take the hand- released. 'They were both upset bone.
to use force as the last resort."
cuffs off and handcuffed her in and Tarhonda was in pain."
Afterward McQueen was Brown said he felt he (Heyhi~t)
the front. "But they were still
When McQueen was finally contacted by Police Chief could have been more authorilatight." said McQueen, " Tanya's allowed to see he r dau ghters Sessions and asked her to come tive.
,
was so tight her wrist were Tarhonda was released in her and see him. Rev. Brown
McQueen said she's been getcustody but considered hostile . accompanied her and they saw a ting calls from the mayor, the
bleeding."
She also explained to the " I had to sign papers to that Lt. Sedillo at the police station District Attorney and the
policeman that her daughter affect." Tanya was booked, fin- who claimed he didn ' t know NAACP. McQueen said sne
didn't know anything about the ger printed, and put in a cell.
anything about it "I thought that plans to take it as far as it c.an
pipe in the car. She kept the
McQueen said she took pho- if any incident like this occurs, go. "I hope we can settle out of
pipe in the car for protection tos of Tarhonda's bruises and an officer should get a report." court."
because she had once been then took her to Barstow Brown said he encouraged
attacked. But she said they Community Hospital in the McQueen to stop talking and
ignored her and took her daugh-

Sherrie Mazingo Heads USC Media Dept.
Dr. Mazingo has a bachelor's
degree in English from Howard
University, a master 's degree in

TV/Radio from Syracuse
University, and a Ph.D. in
Communications from Michigan
State University. She began her
journalism career while still in
high school as a columnist for a
Black weekly newspaper in
Minneapolis/St.
Paul.
Following, graduation from
Howard, she worked as a general assignment reporter for The
Minneapolis Star covering several other beats before being
promoted to assistant city editor.
She left the Star after nearly 8
years to pursue the advanced
degrees. At Syracuse, she
worked as public affairs director
and producer/moderator of a
public affairs program for
WAER Radio. She is a former
news writer-producer for
WNBC Radio and WNBC-TV;

news editor for NBC Nightly
News in New York; and field
producer and assistant bureau
chief for NBC News, Atlanta.
Joining the USC faculty in 1983,
she attended an API seminar for
newspaper editors in April 1990
as a Rollan D. Melton fellow.
She's earned numerous awards
for reporting and is the recipient
of several professional and academic fellowships.
Sherrie Mazingo oversees a
contingent of 20 full-time. and
part-time broadcast faculty; and
8 broadcast staff technicians at
the University of Southern
California,
School
of
Journalism. The broadcast
sequence in the School of
Journalism has 220 undergraduate and graduate majors, making
it one of the largest broadcast
journalism programs in the
country.
For further infonnation, con-

tact Bill Woestendiek, Direct
of the School of Journali

'·

University
of
Southern
California (213) 740-3924 or :
Sherrie Mazingo , Chair,
Broadcast Sequence, School of
Journalism, University o f
Southern California, (213) 7403916.

D.orothy Ingram To Be Presented In Concert
The Evergreen Singers, under
the direction of Sylvia Cichocki,
will present their annual
spring concert on Sunday, June
2, 1991, at 4:00 P.M . in the
sanctuary of the St. Paul A.M.E.
Church.
Featured guest artist will
be the talented Miss Dorothy
Inghram. She will play the
beautiful but demanding Grieg
Piano Conce rto in A minor,
assisted by organist Alicia

Richards.
Although primarily recognized for her lifelong contributions to education in San
Bernardino, Miss Inghram is an
accomplished musician who
holds a Bachelor of Music
degree from the University of
Redlands.
The June 2nd concert will
mark the anniversary of Miss
Inghram 's graduation recital
wherein she played the Grieg
Piano Concerto over fifty-five
years ago in 1936.

The program will include
other works such as "Listen to
the Lamb" by Den, "A Jubilant
Song" by Pote, and the "Second
Dance Song" by Wendt, performed by the Evergreen
Singers.
St. Paul A.M.E. Church is
located on the corner of Mt.
Vernon and 21st Street in San
Bernardino. A reception will
follow the concert. The public
is invited.

-~

KCET-TV recently completed production of a 30-mlnute documentary, targete~ at
African-American females between the ages of 15-44, that wlll educate women on :tt,e
health risks Involved with smoking. "Beginning the Journey," which was co-produced
by KCET's Educational Enterprises Department and the Medical Broadcasting
Company, also Informs women of the health effects of smoking on their children,
especially during pregnancy. A reception and a screening were held at the San
Bernardino Board of Supervisors' Chambers on Tuesday. The event was co-sponsored
by the s. B. Department of Public Health Tobacco Use Reduction Now (TURN).Left to
right, David Crlpplns, Senior Vice President of KCET's Educational Enterprise~
Department, Dr. George Petterson, Director of San Bernardino Health Department
Kathryn A. Reed, TURN Project Manager, Donna Scholl, Assistant Pro)ect Dlrect~r,
KCET.
Photo by Hooks
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America's 911 Black Wake-Up Cal.I!~
Last week. Michael McGee
and a band of his Black Panther
Militia stormed the stage of a
live "Good Morning America"
taping in Milwaukee.
This week you can see the
Milwaukee alderman with me
on public TV stations promising
White America a more violent
confrontation in 1995. Over the
last six years as a member of
Milwaukee's Common Council
Mike McGee has worn a bag
over his head and blown a whistle to disrupt meetings to protest
racism. Now he's talking about
blowing up what he calls "White
life" in Milwaukee - unless

$300 million (he upped the ante
from $100 million) is invested
in that city's Black community.
The Mayor of Milwaukee says
McGee has a demented mind
and Whites in Miiwaukee generally see him as more a puQlicity
hound than a physical threat.
But he's been taken seriously by
the major media.
"60 Minutes" has featured
him and his threats - as has
The Washington Post and The
New York Times - "l,001
ways," he says, to direct violence against Whites. For
example, with a Black militia of
several hundred that he has

Sacramento Get Priorities Right
• The .current budget crises that faces the state is there
because of the lack of appropriate leadership in Sacramento.
They have neglected to manage the business affairs of the
taxpayers and are attempting to hide their inadequacies by
raising taxes and not setting the proper priorities:
For example, we spend $20,000 per year to lock a young
person up in jail and continue to build mo~ prisons to house
them. We spend only $3,000 a year to educate and train a
person to become a good and productive, taxpaying citizen,
and are now considering taking away a measure that would
insurei educational success. We cannot find .a cure for cancer,
AIDS, e';t' by purchasing more l~d. for cemete~es !O,bUf! th~ dead.
We must invest in research, phys1c1ans, and scientist L1kew1se we
must invest in our youth.
The voters in November 1990 passed Proposition 98, which
would insure a certain level of funding for public schools. Governor
Wtlson is prpposing to sus~nd what the voters voted in.
If we are;to have a well trained workforce of tomorrow, we must
invest in th:e'training today. Jf a farmer wishes to reap a crop of food
in the fall , he must cultivate and plant seeds in tlie spring.
We are recommending that education be the priority in budget
considerations.

L
e
t

T DEAR EDITOR:
h , Due to .years of Crime and Racism worsening, in the
city of Los Angeles, CA instead Of improving ~d
e VIOience becoming the number one psychological au'se

ta stress 'out, and drugs becoming the only way to lose
,out, someone has not done a job because of their stature
e E or their inability to leave. Then that person or persons are
r d iricapable ·of functioning the best of their ability, or
stress gets the best of them, maybe it's time for someone
i else-to be the only one that can "liberate" the city. Some
people maybe saw the weakness in the city govt's power.
T t These
people'Saw their weakness and took full advantage
0 0 .of them,"ln .the case oC'Cbief of-Police" Darryl Gates,
either,the subordinates 1rivolved in the recent beating o
r )m
unarmed man were under such stress that they could
<not function as officers, like in so many other cases
involviilg)~rutality;~orfor the longe.st time has someone else inside
the police[d~titselt:helped to un~nnine the power structure. .· ;
"' • Whatey~r<th~ ;c:ase.: 'the ,proble~'.;on either .end has not been
resolv,e_d }and µl~y~ '.it's time forit'(the problem) to be taken care
of aµd 'cleaned. up. ) Maybe in the near future the gov't in charge
will leave politics an<lsfeligion out of the back room, and foresight
and.business injt

t

to

;;_:t'.xi.. . .. ' · · . ·

Get ready for summer .
Subscribe to the Black Voice
News, 52 issues only $30

:-~ZWfifJml:?~!1l#J.W
,... ,: .rmma Empires News, In Black a White
Established in January of 1973
The Black Voice Newspaper ls I weekly published on Thursday by Hardy
Brown and Associates, P.O. Box 1581, Riverside, Califom la 92502. We may be
reached In Riverside at (714) 682-6070 and In San Bernardino 1t (714) 889-0506.
The Black Voice News sells for 50¢ per copy. Subscription rate Is $30 per year.
Out or state subscription Is $35 per year.
Adjudicated, 1 leg1I newspaper or general drculatlon on July 8, 1974, case
number 108890 by the Superior Court or Riverside County.
The objedlve of The Black Voice Newspaper Is to communicate Information to
all members of The Inland Empire.
Stories published In the Black Voice News do not necessarily renect the policies
nor the opinions of the publishers.
The Black Voice news Is A audited by the Consumers Paper Verification
Service. We have over 35,000 readers per week
The Black Voice news Is also I member of the West Coast Blick Publishers
Association ( WCBPA) and tile National Newspaper Publishers Association
(NNPA).
We reserve tbe right to ecllt or rewrite all stories submitted for publication.

STAFF
Publlshers ................... - ......................................................llardy & Cheryl Brown
Edltor ................................................................................................Bllly Johnson,Jr.
Book Review Editor............. ,... ................... _ ......"'..............................Paulette Brown

East Coast Editor ._.....·--····....·-·-............- .......... - ...... - ......Hardy Brown, Jr.
Assistant Editor Children's Features...............•--··..-•....................Reglna Brown
Productloo Asslstant ......................- ..............................................Shawndl Johnson
Distribution ..................................................... •...................................Warren Carey
Advertisers should contact Cheryl Brown or Carl Dameron In Riverside 1t
(714) 682-6070 or In San Bernardino 1t (714) 889-0506.

formed, he would roll burning
tires down onto freeways that
carry White suburbanites and
conduct terrorist strikes at major
facilities in Milwaukee. McGee,
who served in Vietnam, has now
taken his threats of urban guerilla warfare on the road. He is
going from city to city, asking
Blacks to raise arms and prepare
for violence, to disrespect the
law and to forget hope and selfresponsibility. He says he's
America's 911 wake-up call and
he's started the timer on h is

doomsday clock of violence. I
told McGee that, in my opinion,
he and his militia will never get
out of the gate because he either
is already infiltrated by government spies - or soon will be.
Furthermore, the White bigots
are better armed and will welcome the opportunity to declare
violence on Black people - not
just McGee's militia.
And speaking of his militia,
are they armed? If so, they can't
possibly best this country's disciplined military. I see innocent

people dying and maimed if
McGee is serious about his
threats; and he leaves no doubt
that he is serious. Would it not
be great if McGee were as
angry- about Black; people
spending 95 % of their income
with Whites and other
nonBlacks? Besides, it is paradoxical to talk about killing peopie because you give them all of
your money. And what about the
business of helping us reinvest
in ourselves? I welcomed
McGee to the econo-centric

wing of our struggle, but he
refused . He wants guns and .
death. I hope we can makt
enough progress in economic .
development for poor Black ·
people - not the Black rich that ,
does all of the benefiting from ._;
affirmative action, quotas and '
set-asides - soon enough to .
convince McGee to join a move- _
ment of prosperity and life.

•

King Incident Spurs Need To Rebuild Public Trust
By Dick Williams

It's been said that all of us
can remember exactly where we
were and what we were doing
when we first learned of the
assassination of President John
F. Kennedy. Professional law
enforcement officers have the
same reaction to their first
exposure to the King tape.
Each of us recognized that
nothing King could have done
justified what we were seeing,
and we knew immediately that
King had become a victim. Our
hearts went out to him, even as
we hurt for our profession.
We realized that an incident
such as this would destroy the
efforts of thousands of officers
who had built confidence in
neighborhoods where they
serve. We recognized that even
though this incident happened
in a single neighborhood, many
would perceive that the incident
had happened in their
neighborhood.
We also knew that the losf ~
public confidence would t~ke
much longer to rebuild than it
did to lose . But even as we
watched the tragic tape, most
law enforcement officers ha~
already begun thinking about
rebuilding that public trust. The
tape has been played. Perhaps

more frequently than that of the
Challeng'e r disaster. The
incident has grown beyond
itself. It has brought to the
public attention an ongoing
battle of philosophies and
politics between a prominent
mayor and police chief.
As we had feared, others
began to use the incident in an
apparent attempt to gain
notoriety or political advantage.
Public figures from across the
land treated the incident as
though it had occurred in their
city and gave advice to the
people of Los Angeles on how
they should solve their problem.
Even entertainers became
embroiled in the incident; an
obscure rap group is now
attempting to gain the rights to
use the tape as part of one of its
soon-to-be released songs.
Additionally, those who view
law enforcement as an enemy
have used this incident to call
for further shackling of those
who protect our freedoms.
Some have made an anempt to
J ain extra scrutiny of law
cl1forcement by the courts.
I fear that what may be Jost
in all the rhetoric and
opportunism is the need for law
enforcement, and indeed the
need for society itself,-to
rededicate itself to values and

ethics that preclude such
aberrations.
Our agency is extremely
concerned about raising its level
,of ethical behavior and
. standards. This will continue to
· be a matter of concern. But it's
: not only law enforcement that
:needstodothis.
All those in public life
:should do the same. Indeed, we
:see the need for it in business
1practices and in all our
· interpersonal relationships.
Proper leadership must be
:practiced by those in positions
,of authority. Whether authority
· is exercised by a sergeant
supervising deputies al a crime
scene.a sheriff administering a
complex law-enforcement
organization, a mayor of a large
city, an assemblyman or
senator, a governor or even a
president, each organization
tends to take on the personality
of its leader.
If we don't "walk the walk,
and talk the talk," we can't be
surprised if our subordinates
,don't exhibit the behavior we
want from them.
We must recognize that
personal accountability by all is
essential. Some obey the law
(or the rules of an organization)
because they recognize that as
being for the good of all. Others

f

obey the law or rules only t<>: .
avoid penalties.
The King incident may have. :
become a media event because
such conduct is, in fact,
unusual. Many report that there-:
is a higher rate of misconduct::
among other professional ·
groups, such as the clergy; educators, politicians and·
others, than there is among law
enforcement.
~·
Even if that's so, we in law
enforcement can take little
comfort in it. The public has •
given
us
tremendous
responsibility. They have ·
allowed us to restrict citizens•~'
liberty and, in extreme cases, to•:
take life without benefit o f:
judicial process. We feel that
responsibility far too heavily tQ
take comfort in the fact that
fewer police officers maY,
behave inappropriately thanmembers of other groups.
I can't speak for other law
enforcement organizations, but
I can speak for my own: we'
will continue to move in the
direction
of
greater·
responsiveness to the public.
We won't be waiting for you
to come to us; we'll be going toyou to find out the level and
types of service that you desire.
We'll continue to be responsible:
Continues on page A-~
'

;

What Is The Status Of The· Civil Rights Bill~
!3 y

William Reed

What can the national
African-American community
do to assure passage of this vital
piece of anti -discrimination
legislation?
Robert Allen, chaimian of the
board of American Telephone
and Telegraph (AT&), might not
know the current status, but is a
good man for blacks to hav e
involved in the designing of this
legislation. Allen had b een
heading up a coalition of leading
corporate executives who were
interested in fashioning a
compromise provision to the
Civil Rights Act of 1991 until
the White House, and the
members
of
the
Fair

Employment
Coalition,
pressured him and the Business
Roundtable to back off. Leading
civil rights groups were in
concert, and cooperation, with
Allen and efforts to reach a
suitable job discrimination
compromise to the bill that
would've made i t acceptable to
Big Business, and to Democratic
and Republican l egislators .
Before he had to back off, the
meetings were about to bear
fruit on the issue of monetary
damages for victims of
intentional discrimination.
Blocking the progress of the
bill is the Fair E mployment
Coalition, a we ll- funded
lobbying effort that has the ear
of the White House. It

represents the political interests bigger corporations , such ~
of U.S. Chamber of Commerce AT&T and American Exp res~.
members,
the
Nat ional AT&T's Allen serves as head ~'f
Association of Wholesale the Round table's human
Distributors, the National relations task force and has
Association of Manufacturers, in the negotiations along with
and other small-to medium size James Robinson of tlie
business groups, On the other American Express Company. :;.
hand, the white knight Business
Continued on page B -~ :
Roundtable group is made up of

been

,

USHERS MOOD
byG«rl.JoMs

It's Sunday morning

and it feels good to be alive.

The ushers are at church early,
to greet everyone as they arrive.
Ushers are expected to be,
always in a good n:iood. They are to
be ruce,
even if the guest are rude.
Oh no! here comes "Mother Mean",
and she's ready for a fight
I bet she slept reafba~L and stayed
awake all ni~t

Every pew in the church is filled, : ;
and ttiere's not a seat anywhere. ,J
some folks won't listen to reason,·~
you better just find them a chair.

I'll swallow my pride,
and greet her wiih a SIIUle.
But she rushes right bv,
like a crocodile swimrrung tfie NILE.

The ushers are given instruction,
and everyone goes to their ~st
The air condi uoner isn't cooling , •
right,
:
and the ushers began to roast

My shoes were polished, but she
knocked off the shine.
With her big heavy feet,
I would imagine a size nine.

"Key Usher" has an attitude,
and Ille "Usher-ln-Charge"isn't
talkini.
.
The "Door Keeper gives a signal, •
and two ushers are sleep wallcing. :

I k~ my mood in check,
by liaving a littlt:: prayer.
After "Brother1Iurry-Up"rushes in,
I'm ready to pulI out my hair.
The church bus just pulled up,
and six hyper Jcids are loose.
Two senior usfiers try to catch them,
but the lcjds run like mongoose.
I love my ushering,
because I'm serving the lord.
By the time the children are calmed
I'm about ready for the mental ward.
Church pi:ayer has staned,
and the doors are closed.
Some late arrivals push them open,
almost hitting me in the nose.
I maintain my peace,
and try to give them a grin,
butl'm hit in the back,
as two more push their way in.
My faith is strong,

and my mind is clear.
But if by chance my smiles fades,

..

Its time for the offering,
·:
and fifteen members want change:
We are three ushers shon,
•:
and a money tray drops in the , t
exchange.
•
The pastor looks over his glasses, : ~
and the choir hits a high note. : ~
The church mothers start to P-Ointing,•
as the deacons clear their ihroat :;
The ushers recover nicely,
::
and the problems are smoothed out'. .
The choir stan the Usher's song, •~
now you'II see what I'm about : :

The pianist looks to the rear,
and ihe pastor stan to smile.
The usfiers start to line up,
then we all step into the isle.
The christian spirit is lifted,
and the members began to clap.
We are greeted with warm
acceptance,
as I tum those comers with a snap.

my name someone will surely smear.

\
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ORANGE SHOW

LINCO L N-MERCURY •
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Attorney at Law

<,Otl\t;,;.. <Woma.n
~

VOLKSWAGEN

PETE HAYS

to <Woma.n

Medical Group
!].,.. '])...f,y,J<i,,Jl,,

1-800-237- 8115
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l>iplomale o/ Amorican Boud

Di;,lomote ol Americon Boud
Of Obs1etnc, and Gyn,cology

696 No,:th "D" Street Suite 1
San Bernardino, CA 92401
(714) 888-5579

National Safety
Associates
'-.I •

Obstetrics and Gynecology

Ruy .&,,,,.,1 '])..•.,L, c«.'b.

Sales Representat ive

R1vers1de- Co1ton- Redlands
(7 14) 824 -0270

~

.:.J·\IO·

1600 Camino Real
San Bernardi no CA 92408
(7 14) 689-351 4

about the Tap water you Drink?
Why pay a $1.00 or more when

Telephone (714) 881 -1683

Of Obstetrics ond Gynocology

Offa Hours

Provides Quality drinking HzO
For only 3¢ a gallon

249E. ~

By Appointment

(714) 656-2851

S.n B,ma,dtno. CA 92<104

Sat &. Eve Alo'a1loble

Business Opportunities - Salespeople Needed •

Tune in to:
HEART TO HEART
With Roslyn Turner-Clark MFCC

Marcille's Hair Design
S922 Magnolia, Rivt.rside 684-2710

We Offer:

Saturdays' 12:00-12:30 p.m on KPRO-1570 a.m.
featuring Heart to Heart talk on:
*Parenting
*Emotional stress
*Marital issues
*Becoming emotionally

Blow styles, precision cuts, press &
curl

*Relationship building
·compulsive behavior
*Co-dependency
healthy in the 90's

Curls, Retouches, Cellophanes,
Weaves & Braids
Call For An Appointment:

684-2710

Sponsored by Creative Counseling Ministries
Ministering God's Hope and Healing to hurting
people (714) 683-8484

714/ 242-3414

Ceon Jones & Deborah Weathers

(714)683-5339

Teer

Mike's Emg. Locksmith Svc.

One

5225 Canyon Crest Dr . Ste. 79.
Riverside. CA 92507 (In Towne Ctr )
(714} 788-6730
(714} 824-20&0

Properties
You are buying a house for somebody.
Why not buy a home for yourself.

3483 Arlingt on Ave .
Riverside, CA 92506

Notary Public

HOUSE OF PRAYER
SPIRITUAL - READER AND ADVISOR

Albert Johnson Jr.

Oysters

Sole
Snapper
Peach Cobbler

I

(714) 683- 1777

E¥"'4#t ~ (3'6ou
,~,tJ~/3<u.e,

4166 Almond Street
Riverside, CA 92501

REDUCE YOUR MONTHLY
EXPENSES BETWEEN

,1H(3~1J~(3Me

30 & 70%

: ~- ~ S11141t ~ (j# 4ae:
'..•.,,t1'~£~?Jfdk,d,St,,:,jl
~ ~
~~

4166 Almond Street
Riverside, CA 92501
(714) 683-1777

I

Balance
the
Scales ol Justice
Wida

• Bi-weekly accelerated mortgage program
• Refinance and consolidate your debts

~e4tff

Raymond E. Herndon

Get a tax break an d write-off the interest

• 'J~t~~

• Acquire inexpensive life insurance

AttorneJ

And double or triple your coverage

• Save In Mutual Funds & IRA's
• Create a living trust

B'B'7-6457

Avoid probate court

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE SAV•NGS!
PREPARE FOR YOUR FAMILY'S FUTURE
CALL TODAY!

7~ ~ e/ , - ~~a u,t.e•l,cnt -'6/~e.-.tctea.u.Atl- I t>Z(!,,,,,,e- uwe
t4e ~ '""" e/ 91J. ttl',edc.t """'-'-·

at

s Siar }ighf 8arbtr Shop

1

1535 UNIVERSITY AVE
RIVERSIDE, CA 92507
(714) 684-2467
JOSEPH L. HIGGINS, PROP

.

Specializing In Black Hair Care
Appointme nts & Walk•ins

Gogi•s Beauty Salon
139 West Foothill Blvd.
Rialto, CA 9 2376

Salon (714)875-1581
Home (714) 864-4769

25% OFF

i

A Cut Above Hair Salon

I

"With You In Mind"
5665 Van Buren Blvd, Ste C
Riverside, CA 92503
(714)352-9236
ALL BRAIDS & WEAVING SERVICES 1/2 OF
ASK FOR:
MONICA, GENIA, RACHEL

Law

• Family Law
• Personal Injury
• Criminal Defense
• Workers Compensation

(714) 887-0410

3585 Main Str eet, Suite 202
Riverside , California 92 501

- GERALD UTT-

(714) 781-0507

~~~OB(t.15()5 ~ 11d 5-ue, SM4e OZ
S- a-..-.u9Z411

"Your Fir, t ·,11n~ In Gr.iph1r l)e,i£ n & S~rv i<:~, ··
J2• ~ Arl111g1un A\ l.!llll1.' Sulit'
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,~~

(71~)

Riv~r, i<ll'. CA lJ~:1i0tl

Bertha's Beauty
Salon & Boutique

. :-~- • __. .. ~ ......_ __.__...__ -

_..;..,._

278-7358

__....._-- - - ~ 4

EBONY
CREST SALON '

Bertha's Beauty Salon & Boutique
1
$10 off \\-'ave Nouveau &_Lustra Curls
; $5 off Wonder curl & Permanent Relaxers
MEN - WOMEN - · CHILDREN

Boutique

Petite Tall and Large Sizes
*Better Brand Names

~E·alvie~'
c~&l
.
.
.
.
..
.
.~ :~?n:;i~~1t.

Uz Clait:Jorne
Calvin Klein Sport
Comme Classic
Carole LJttle
Ellen Tracey
Christ ian deCastelnau

Anne Klein
Wild Rose
Sybil
Miss Ashlee
Charter Club
BISWoman

Just to name a few !

:••••~or

Main & Carter Business Center
1045 Main St. Suite 102, Riverside, CA 9250
.
Askt<?!;! tillA
--,. '.'}•;;' ...
(714) 781-6681 (714) 788-9667
·714 - 3 ·6· ·9 · - . 03:3 -a<:
·-.-ffl:. _.k. '.
...1... -~

.A painless permarierit hair r~rnovalmethod .

GOLF BAG - LUGGAGE REPAIR
ANO SHOESHIN E PARLOR
522 5 Canyon Crest Dr. No.7 9

~-,:C:;;.-.-;s
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, Complete Skin Care :ForMen' and Woni~n,n;
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Evelyn*Lena""Yvonne*Dorena ready to serve you!
Store Hours: Tuesday-Saturday 10:00 All-5:30 PK

Mick ey

I

NAIL T E CHNICIAN

I

I

_,,-""'---~ - - -- - - - - - - - !'
'.',;-/ Yotal !.frx1k f11 .cla,FCaJ'f' ..

Designer Fashions Below Wholesale Prices

1338 Massachusetts Ave. Riverside
Near K-Mart Shopping Center on Iowa
682-1338

n1verside. CA 9250 7

l

Legal R e presentation for

Earn 15 - 25% on your money

SAM LEE

t>t •

Trout
Sweet Potato Pie

Own your own home in 15 - 20 years instead of 30

LEE'S SHOE REPAIRS

J

~

,Attor ney at Law

Z,~'Ulhf

M · F 9 :00 to 6:00
Sat. 9 · 3 ·00

IT PAYS T~.~~OK WELL

m.,,,,, SU- 1'111tfAI,

Attor ney At Law

(714)737-3826

(714) 684-0484

t

,

(714) 686-8398
Alicia & Howard Lee Directors

'snEILA STOliES. HAIR.S'ITLIST •

Tells past, present, future, home, love
and finances. She helps all in need of help.
There is no pity for those who don't seek
help. She will reunite the separated
and advise in all affairs of life; restores nature.
Call for appt.

• ~Mia

Bucket of Fish or
2 Super Diners

Selections:
Catfish
Shrimp
Hushpuppies

By Appoinfmfflt On!),

P.O. Box 70163
Riverside, Calif
92513--0163

Free Pie With

Bonded

Safes. Dead Bolts. Lockouts
Opened or lnS1alled
St L,c. No. 525853

Specializing in African-American Art

Any Purchase

(714) 276-0747

Gary & Kim Jordan

MIKE TEER, BROKER

~

Special
Lunch $1.99
Shrimp - Catfish
Sole Trout

Fish Skillet

24 Hr Mobile For All
Your Locksmith Needs

If you are Renting ...

.

,.

23i41 G SU NNYMEAD BLV().
MORENO VALLEY, CALIFORNIA 92388

!
I

R IVERSIDE. CA 9 2506 _,

70 2 8 MAG N O LIA A VE .
( 7 14) 686- 1290

Room Additions/Custom Homes
Dr. E. Lewis Clark
Owner

LEWIS & CLARK Construction
Financial Assistance Available
880 W. RIA LTO AVE.
RI ALTO, CA 92376
BUS. (714) 875-1140
RES. (714) 820-4840

MBE
Lie. 8 & C-33 #463976

WEDGCOR STEEL BUILDINGS SYSTEM DISTRIBVTOR
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People's Choice Nominee's Hon·ored
At
Receptio_
n
j'~

The Black Voice News gave a
reception for the 1991 Gospel
Award Nominees on Sunday,
May 19, from 4 to 6 p.m. The
reception was held in the newspapers' Riverside office.
This event was well attended
and provided an opportunity for
all of the nominees to fellowship
together. Tahlia McCollum, 11,
a nominee in the Youth Vocalist
c-lltegory, very much enjoyed
singing gospel music along with
the other nominees. She stated,
"It was fun singing with a group
of people that I never rehearsed
wi):h. . The Spirit just moved us,

Bernardino, gave the invocation
and the benediction.
The program was concluded
with each nominee receiving a
certificate of appreciation from
Hardy and Cheryl Brown. The
certificate was specifically for
"outstanding dedication to the
furthering of God's word
through music."
All community members who
desire to show their suppon and
appreciation to the 1991 Gospel
Award nominees can do so by
attending this year's June 1,
awards ceremony at the S~n
Bernardino High School

Auditorium, ~850 N. "E" _S treet,
San Bernardmo. The attire for
the evening is semi-formal, and
the featured artist is the talented

Sharron Lewis, one of the organizers for the People's Choice
Gospel Awards, was so inspired
by the nominees' impromptu
12erformance that she added
:them to the June 1, program.
The reception was highlight~d with a performance by the
ainbow Performing Group,
eaturing Maudie Gooden as the
ead vocalist. Backup singers
ere Pratis Boyd, Jr., Annette
ollins, Tahlia McCollum and
andra Wilson. Under the musi,.al direction of Eldred Smith,
he group sang the original
eme song from its upcoming
hristian musical, "The Salt of
he Earth." Pastor Ray Turner
ff Temple Baptist Church in San

The Real Truth, a multitalented group of male
performers from Perris is known
for their contemporary gospel
style and exciting stage
performances.
Led by Donald Siler and
Melvin Knighton, The Real
Truth offers an answer to the
gospel music generation gap.
An Anniversary Concert will
be given in appreciation of the
Real Truth, Saturday, May 25,
1991 at 6 p.m. Special Guest:
The Mighty Voices of Joy, Los
Angeles, CA; also featuring;
Greater New Hope M.B . C.
Choir; the Green Sisters and
repentance; Christway COGIC;

!

·

f

Concert

CR,QWN)YILLWE QET

works. Galatians 2:16 says "A
man is not justified by the work
of the law, but by the faith
QUESTJON: Dear Jesus Christ." We received the
Pastor Woods, Jbe Bible crown of righteousness because
talks aboutus receiving a of the redemptive work
crown•iniieaven;''bo we Christ. "For He (God) has made
reteive ~s
based Him (Jesus) to be sin for us,
ori:our ;wotks ;hei:;~ on who knew no sin (Jesus); that
earth?'>
' ..
we might be made the righ~
KLR teousness of God in· Him.
\ $an:Bemardmo, CA (Jesus)" (2nd Corinthians 5:21).
Hence"the crown of righteous~
ANSWER: · . The ness is given to God's righteous
Apostle Paul spoke of a 'children - those . who have
crowning process that accepted the redemptive wor~
would take' pl,a ce ;afte·r death of Christ. Additional rewards
during his
)\'~j_~i.hgs _to the , ,are then given to each believer
young pastof"Timc:ithy: , /'For} ·· not.to qualify them forheavei}
am now
offered; and but to reward their faithfuln~s.
the '.time -of;'my d~pa~p~:~s at ;diligence, and coniinilted
hand. I have fought,a good vice to the Lord here on earth
fight, I have finished my ~urse, (1st Corinthians 3:13-15). ,,\'!':'
I have kept the · faith.
If you have a questiori'that
Henceforth there is laid up {or you would like answered; write:;
me 'a crown of righteousness', Pastor Reginald Woods, Li(e
which the Lord, the righteous Changing Ministries, P.O. B<?,X
judge shall giv(me at that day ' 9778, San Bernardino, Cfl..
and not to me Orily, but unto all 92427-9778
' :t
1
them also that love his appearing" (2nd"Timothy 4:6-8). A

f <' IN HEAVEN? .· .·

o:

of

cro~

The Real Truth
Trinity COGIC Choir; 1st
Apostolic Church Choir; Danya
Brown; James Williamson; and
The Hudson Sisters.
The concert will be held at

Greater New Hope Missionary
Baptist Church, 177 E. Sixth
Street, Perris, California.

fi~al.
readyjo be

Subscribe

.B. Christian Centre To Hold Music
The Inland Empire prepares
for the 2nd Inspirational Music
ellowship (IMF) to be held
une 4th thru 8th at the San
ernardino Christian Centre,
214 So. Waterman Ave., from '6
.m. to 10 p.m. each night.
This vear's Minister of Music

~~r•t~:- .~~~~~~§:Ji;ti•

~~minees formed choir led by Paula Benjamin directed by
Evelyn Freeman.

Rea I Truth Ann ·1 versa r

t

Continued on B-1
crown generally symbolizes
/
honor or royalty. When we
;
become born again believer& '
God does a wonderful work in · ,
our lives. We are referred to as
't
'kings and priests' (Revelation
1:6 and 5:10). The crown of
righteousness that the Apostle

and we a11 Slartedmakingajoyful noise unto the Lord."

I

Gospel smger, Beau_ Wilhams,
A good turnout will let t~e
world know that Gospel music

HIGHWAY TO HEAVEN
MINISTRIES is not affiliated
with this year's "Peop le's
Choice Awards." We are sorry
for any inconvenience it may
have caused.

is keyboard, writer and arranger
virtuoso, Donald Sykes of
Academy
Cathedral
in
Inglewood. Rev. R.L. Pearson,
founder and president of the San
Bernardino Christian Centre,
says "My dream for this organization is to see us all workin_g

Black Voice News

sef1.,

Religious Briefs
SBHS Black Students ·Union
And Rainbow
Performing Group

together, helping each other,
learning from each other to benefit the community at large..."
The cost for this great event
is only $25 for the entire conference or $10 per night.
Admission to the conen is only
$5 per adult, children under 12
are free.

Present:

1991:;:

BIACK VOICE .
PEOPLE'S CHOICE OF
GOSPEL MUSIC AWARDS\t,=

Rev. Simms 20th Anniversary Held
Rev. and Mrs. Joe Simms
celebrate the 20th Appreciation

THE

Featuring: Beau Williams

TICKETS:

Saturday, June 1, 1991 - 6:30 p.m.
San Bernardino High School Auditorium
1850 N. E Street, San Bernardino

Balcony
$10 advance
$12 at door
Mainfloor
$15 advance
$20 at door

Ticket

locations:
VICTORVILLE

SAN BERNARDINO

Luther Pringle
(619)245-5640

Black Voice News
1583 W. Baseline
Kennedy's Beauty Supply
1090 Highland Ave.
Evans Bible and Gifts
1455 W. Highland

Service in Fellowship Hall at
2355 Pennsylvania Ave. in
Riv erside Saturday, May 24 .
The banquet will begin at 6:30
p.m. and end at 10:00 p.m.
Tickets are $5.
An appreciation service will
be held Sunday, May 25 from 3
to 6 p.m.
For more information call
(714)788-0770.
(See ad for services)

Baptist

fthodist
~en Chapel AME
~Locust St.
and Locust)
fliverside, CA 92501
See ad for services)

ff0tt1

.

~mos Temple CME
2719 11th Street
Riverside, CA 92507

Antioch Missionary Baptist
7547 Emerald Street
Riverside, CA 92504
Leonard C. Coes, Pastor
Sunday Services
(714) 688-7872
9:00 Sunday School
11 :00 Morning Worship

Bright Star Missionary Baptist
53060DEL
Rubidoux, CA
Pastor K. Solomon Williams
Sunday Services
8:00 Morning Worship

9:30 Sunday School
11:00 Morning Worship
5:30B.T.U.
7:00 Evening Service
Nursery Services Provided

The Powerhouse COGIC
2843 11th St.
Riverside, CA 92507
(714)684-6923
Rev. McDowell
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m.
Morning Service - 11:30 am.
Evening Service - 6:30 p.m.
Bible Study every Tuesday night at
7:30p.m.
General service Friday night at 7:30
p.m.

Kin Folks Bar-B-Q
24150 Alessandro Blvd.

Ebony Crest Beauty Salon
7028 Magnolia Ave.

Joy Christian Books ·
22810 Alessandro Blvd.

Lee's Shoe Repair
· .5225 Canyon Crest Dr.
Canyon Crest Town Center

Berean Christian Store
1330 E. Washington

Scorpio Barber and Beauty
393 Wilkerson Ave.

Friendship Misswnary Baptist
Church
Pastor Leon Thompson
Services at Calvary Arrowhead •
Mission Center
3626 Monroe Street
Weekly Schedule
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship- 11:00 a.m.
Monday Mission - 7:00 p.m.
Wed. Bible Study - 7:00 p.m.
Sat. Choir Rehearsal - 1:30 p.m.
Good News Missionary Baptist
Bobby Bonds University Ave.
P.O. Box 55743

Berean Christian Store
3470 La Sierra Ave.

MORENO VALLEY

PERRIS

Pand DVideo
7863 N. Sierra

RIVERSIDE

Black Voice News
3585 Main St.

COLTON

FONTANA

= =

PALM SPRINGS
Tracey White
(619)325-7837

Riverside, CA 92507
Rev. Johnny D. Harris, Pastor
(714) 787-8667
Sunday Services
9:00 Song Praise Service
9:30 Sunday School
11:00 Morning Worship

Greater FaiJh Misswnary Baptist
6021 Liminite Ave.
Riverside, CA 925()()
Riverside H. Bratton, Pastor
(714) 788-2500
Sunday
11:00 Sunday School
12:30 Worship & Praise Service

Special Effects Hair Salon
10547 Hole Ave.
Kennedy's Beauty Supply
3907 Chicago Ave.
Special Touch By Blanche
4158 14th Street

New Vision Foursquare Gospel
Church
"Heart of Revival Church"
189 W. 30th St
San Bernardino, CA 92405
Pastors: Jules Nelson, Ph.D and
Lourdes Nelson
Sunday Service
9:30a.m.
11:00 a.m. Celebration Service
6:00 p.m. Evangelic Service
Tuesday all day fasting and prayer
7:00 Bible Study
Friday
7:00 p.m. Prayer meeting

Worship at the Church of
Your Choice
,

•
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is alive and well in the Inland

Empire. See the People's
Choice
Gospel
Music
advertisement on page A-6.

S-Be-verly Johns
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Min. Eldred Smith

LeRoy Wainwright

I to R Sherry & Lawrence

Barnette, Rev. and Mrs.
Turner

The besttires
At the best price
& the best service
Guaranteecr

r,aiJ!ll?RJf/,cE ]

I

lube, filter and oil change is
free .
So the next time your
car needs tires service or
repair - Come see us.

We will beat anyone's
price on Goodyear tires anci
our Certified Mechanics will
have your car ready at the
time promised or you next

9

15

Goodyear Certified Auto Service Centers Inland Empire Tire, Inc

r-----------------,r-----------------,
I s·
Service includes:
I I
Offer includes:
I
• Replace pads and shoes
Repack bearings on non drive axles
Resurface/drums/rotors
Inspect calipers Wheel Cylinders &
'
per axel
hydraulics
Brake Special • Adjust and road test

I$
I
I

I

95 •
.
•

I I$
I I
I I

•88 •
·
•

•

I I ....,,., ..,,..,. -•

Lube Oil & Filter •

Drain oil & replace up t o 5 qts/30wt.
FREE -12 pt. vehicle inspection
FREE· 4 ti~ rotation
Install new filter

•

Lubricate chassis

I
I
I

I

L-----------------J~-----------------~
\:. -....::.,. '. . / 2·: LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU COME ,SEE US TODAY:::-? =:·JJ'.·)}[t·
•.,•·!:··•:-;,

·.:.•"".•·:····· '••"' : •• :•••• : •• •• :. :- . .... •

•

•• ·: ··.:

3553 Merrill Ave
Riverside CA 92506

1-800-69-TIRE1

·: ...... ' ........ ' .......... " '

ASK ABOUT OUR
NATIONWIDE
SEVICE WARRANTY

>

,·• :-~ :..:.:•··.:•.,• •"•· :·, ·.•,•

·• ❖•❖·••••.........,,.,:-,: ..

5520 Van Buren Blvd
Riverside CA 92503

1-800-69-TI RE2

Ed Foglia

A ssoc ration

President. CTA

1

We Are 1 Failing Our Kids:

James White, President
The best prices on the
best tires with the best service guaranteed ? Its all at
my Goodyear Certified Auto
Service Centers.

Ca/1/orrtia
Teach e r s

..
"Children Now" is a "non-partisan. statewide organization whose mission is to-improve the lives"
of California's children.
In 1989 the organization /compared California
with the other 49 states. Our state ranked among
the worst in its treatment of children.
In health care and nutrition, education, safety
and security - you name it - California as a state
is guilty of child neglect and abuse.
What a sad, pathetic record for the most affiuent state in the nation - for a state with an economy that would rank it sixth or seventh in the
world if it were an independent nation. (By contrast, we are at or close to the top in spending on
services to everybody but children.)
Most people born before the 1960s - or 1970s
in many places - have no idea how rough it is to
be a child today.
Compared with their parents' generation.
today's six- to 14-year olds are twice as likely to
be murdered and three times as likely to commit
suicide - before they reach their 18th birthdays.
Those comparative figures, from · the National
Center for Health Statistics, are grim enough. The
raw numbers are appalling. In 1990, according to
the Children's Defense Fund in Washington, D.C.:
• Over 3,600 children died and 9,000 more
were wounded by guns.
• At least 2,100 children killed themselves.
• Nearly lCl,000 youngsters died from malnutrition and other effects of poverty.
• More than 650,000 were victims of abuse or
neglect.
• Over a m illion saw their parents divorce.
(One in five California children now lives in a single-parent home.)
• Close to 80,000 children were arrested for
drug abuse or possession; another 160,000 were
arrested for drinking or drunk driving.
No suburban or rural Californian should read
those numbers with any complacency. The horrors they represent are as real in Laguna Hills as
in Los Angeles, as real in Orinda as in Oakland.
They're real, for example, at South Pasadena
High School. Drawn mostly from affiuent families,
the students of South Pas High score in the top
ten percent on achievement tests; 86 percent go
on to college; only 2.4 percent drop out.
.But, according to the Los Angeles Times,
drugs are common at South Pas: "LSD is readily
available for $5 a hit and drinking is widespread."
And two months ago three South Pas students
were murdered following "a 10-hour.drug and al-

1
cohol binge ... in a wealthy Pasadena enclave;" •,
· Tragedies happen to our children and you.t (l •
every day and everywhere. They result from tr}! •
soaring tides of crime, violence, and poverty th~ :
are reshaping and disfiguring our society.
., ~
'One Stable Institution'
t.
Our public schools have always served to acL
culturate children - to help immigrants as well
the native born to cope with changes in AmericaJ'I
society.
'1 I
The transformation of the family alone would
have put enormous strain on our schools. But tht! J.
social change of the past two decades has macw
the job of educating our young infinitely mof~
complex. Children distracted by domestic dis,.
cord and social upheaval require more and mbre !
individual attention in the classroom.
•'! 5
In California, at least, teachers cannot gi'4
them that attention: Our classrooms are the mo~ I
crowded in the nation. One in six students does ,
not speak English as a first language. In soml! I
districts, as many as two of every three student$ ;
will change schools at least once every year.
,• ,
For our children and youth, the public schoqlp
are the one stable institution in California and t!Jf
nation. Just as our young are the hope of our SO· i
ciety, our schools are the hope of our children.
I
What You Can Do
I
Unfortunately, the State of California's budget I
deficit threatens to undermine our schools - tb I
make things worse rather than better.
i..• I
The governor's proposal to suspend Proposition 98 - education's minimum funding guara~ - 1
tee - would devastate our schools. Even SOfJ:11:? I
friends of education, in the legislature, are stryg, f
gling with the many competing demands for s~
money - and are looking for ways to limit edu~~tion spending.
' •
Nor is the governor's much publicized "prev
tion" effort anything but tokenism. He propo
to spend $85 million on programs to avert dr ·
crime. and other problems. That works out·
$17 a year for each student in our public schoo ~o
As the richest state in the nation, Califor ·az,
cannot afford to deny its children a decent eq ~f! ,
cation.
'
Can you do anything?
/,'
Yes. You can write, phone, or visit your govemc •
nor and legislators. You can tell them to ma\<.e-i
our children - their education, health, and secuJ1
rity- the top priority of state government.
l1i
And you can hold them accountable at th~
polls - if you're registered to vote.
·Z 1

i

as \ ·
I
I

I
I

I
!

'j

I

i

TeacherViews is published by the California Teachers Association • 1705 Murchison Drive,Burlingame 94010 •
5757 West Century Blvd., Los Angeles 90045 • 1118 10th St., Sacramento 95814.
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,!Bethune Cntr. Continues 22 Yr. Tradition
For the past 22 years the
Inland Empire Section of
iNCNW has been involved in
rsome
kind
of
youth
programming. In the sixties it
:was the Checkmate program, a
;volunteer effort which trained
:,youth in convalescent hospital,
)ibraries and offices. In the
'seventies the organization
'received funding for the
•Creative Youth program, which
·built on the Oteckmate program
and w.ent much farther and after
•an dormant period of many
:years, the Bethune Center was

-born.

~',

}

"Things were getting worse
for youth in the -community and
NCNW members became
concerned that something had to
be done. It was Wilmer Carter,
former Creative Services
Director, who . wrote a state
grant to address the problem."
Said, Debra Cooper, the
Bethune Center Director.
The center provides training
in the area of Pre-Employment
~kills. The grant is for high risk
youth ages 14-21. Youth who
·have dropped out of school,
teen parents, high absentee,
anyone who is a minority.
However this year the
operations have included Anglo
students as well. Cooper says
offsite classes are being held at
Hartman Center, Bloomington
High, Milor, Zapantic, and the
Cottage.
The government grant gives a
10% figure that can include
youth who do not meet the
criteria. Cooper says, the label
high risk, is the name the
government puts on the youth.
She feels it only creates
problems for them to be labeled.
She says, "these are Bethune
students, the cream of the crop."

Barbara Greene presenting Frank Chapman with an award for Outstanding Employer.
Mr. Chapman is the manager of Arby's Restaurant and has hired numerous Bethune
Center youths. (I tor) Skip Skivington, Deborah Cooper, Chapman, Greene, at a recent
Open House.
,.
Photo by Hooks
I

The contract for the program
funded under the State Job
Training Act is to train 112
students a year, Cooper exceeds
this every year because the need
is so great. Some years they
haven't even been compensated
for the 150 they work with.
The program trains them, in
the areas of mock interviews,
video tapping, panel interviews,
work maturity, (how to keep the
job) and job specific skilJs, such
as use of the copy machine,
adding machine, etc. There are
8 weeks of training then
students are sent out on
interviews. Many of the
students are hired in the areas of
fast foods, sales and retail,
parks and recreation, movie

theaters and seasonal work like
the Orange Show. The most
desirable job this year is tl\e
1
movie theater, last year it was
working in the Mall. The least
desirable job is in fast food.
J
Although, Cooper plac~s
about 50% of the students, she
encourages them to go back fO
school so they will not have to
be in an entry level job for ev~.
"These are entry level jobs.~I
don't want them to be satisfied
with the jobs we get. Five yea~
ago we could get "youth job§"'
now displaced home-makets,
senior citizens, unemploye:<I
adults are seeking those jobs ito
it is very competitive. My gotll
is to see them go back to schogl
to get more skills."
">
·\

..,

·,

C:Ck&. ~ ~
The crowd attending Open House listen attentively.
Roundtable, back to the table
and assure that: 1) Black
employment stops being double
that of whites; 2) More blacks
get into board, and policy-anddecision making positions; and

(/~

Photo by Hooks

3) Congress <Jnd the White
House start to develop equitable
black employment patterns
themselves. The telephone numhers are: Congress and the
Senate (202) 224-3121; White

I

'.

House domestic affairs (202)
456-7140 ; the
Business
Roundtable (202) 872-1260; and
Republican National Committee
(202) 863-8500.

~SI'~

CALL: (714) 923-3413

~,.

·.'i

We're proud of you, and our way or showing it is to take you
and your gua1t to your Prom and Grad-Niie in fint class style ::..
and service.
'C

(

Civil Rights:

continued from A-2
corporations in the Roundtable
can better shoulder, and control,
discrimination lawsuits than Can
the smaller, less than 50employee finns represented by
the Chamber.
Based on the long-time lobbying of the Fair Employment
Coalition and help from Chief of
Staff, John Sununu, the White
House has its mind set on vetoing the current bill. The official
line is based on a premise that
"if the Democratic-sponsored
civil rights bill is adopted,
employers would be forced to
hire and promote fixed numbers
of women and minorities in
order to avoid lawsuits." Black
Americans, and other supporters
of fairness in the workplace,
should be interested in seeing
that Allen and the Roundtable
get their points across to t~e
congr~ssional framers of this
legislation. If not, blacks may
end up with no bill and no
recourse in the American system
of institutional racism.
Allen has cited a lack of support from Congress' ranking
politicians as the reason that his
group halted talks that were on
the verge of positive compromise. "The political process in
Washington is giving signals
that they don't want us involved.
It's clear that a lot of people
want to sabotage the process
.tl}at we've started," _Allen has
'.~ id. If African-Amencans want
'-9me type of legislation enacted
;lat will, at least, get us on more
;I vel ground in the American
lorkplace, we have to let our
:i blic servants know that we
'. ~ nt Allen and his corporate
: ayers back at the table.
,~ : If concerned blacks move to
~tion, all may not be lost Allen
lf~s said that he, and 65
i~undtable chief executives,
~11 "withdraw to the sidelines
, ._iess we are invited back in~
Jle process," All Blacks, m
· ~dition to those who · are
~mocratic activists, and espe~ally the National Black
publican Council, headed by
red Brown; and the Council of
· Black Republicans, headed
Milton Binns should take the
itiative to get Allen and the

TheBiggest
Blues Celebration
Ever In Los Angele,
May 31-}nne 8
.

May 31-June 8
Mississippi Delta Blues Museum Photo
Exhibit. A photo exrubit of legendary
blue$ greats.
Verve Contemporary Arts, 73 I 4 Melrose
Avenue, Los Angeles. 10AM co 6PM, dosed
Sunday, Free.

Friday, May 31
Boat Full ofBJue9--AJbert Collins and
The Icebreakers, Joe Louis Walker and
The Boss Talkers, Jnnmy Beasley & Steve
Samuels. Three decks of brilliant blues players
rock your boat.
Hornblower Dining Yachts, The Catalina
Cruises Lancling, 100 Golden Shore, Long
Beach , 213-426-4616. Boards 7:30PM, Sails
8:30PM to 11 :30PM; $30 advance purchase, S35
at the gate.

Saturday, June 1
Blues Guitar: The Roots of Rock'n Roll.
A workshop and demonstration of blues guitar
styles moderated by Bernie Pearl. With To~y
Mathews, Guitar Shorty, Phil Upchurch, Big
Terry DeRouen, Joe Louis Walker, Lowell
Fulson and Osee Anderson.
Musicians Institute, 1655 North McCadden
Place. Hollywood, 213-462-1 384. 2PM, Free."'

Bobby King & Padlock. Mr. King has one
of the best voices in rhythm & blues.

1he Mint, 6010 West Pico Boulevard ,
Los Angeles, 213-937-9630. 7:30PM and
10PM,S1 2.
"This workshop was formerly smeduled at Kinsey Auditmium.

Sunday, June 2

Thursday, June 6

Blues on the Roof-The Johnny Otis
Show. Multi- talented Johnny Otis, known
around the world as the ··Godfather of the
Blues.,. brings his animy to th < rooftop of thL"
Hyatt Hotel.

Benson & Hedges Blues at Noon-Lowell
Fulson, Bobby McClure with the Bernie
Pearl Blues Band. More lunchtime blues

Hyatt Hotel, Rooftop Garage. H40 1 Sunset
Boulevard, H ollvwood. 2PM, Fret' . (B<n.
wine. soft drinks and snacks will be availabk for
purchase. No glass containers, carry-in food or
alcoholic beverages pemtitted.)

Monday,June 3
Blues on the Beach. Benson & H edges
Blues moves surfside for an evening of three
exciting performances.

Artlrt1r Adams
Sausalito South

THE PAC I F l i::; AMP HI T HEATRE
S AT U R D AY, .J UNE BAT 3PM

perforn1ances.

Baldwin Hills Crenshaw Plaza, Tom
Bradkv C ourt, 3650 West Martin Luther King
Jr. Boitlevard. Noon, free.

B. B . K IN G

Margie Evans, Reynaldo Rey. Louisiana-

W IT · l S P E.C l / , L

born vocalist Margie Evans is proof that the
South sizzles when it comes to the blues.
Hosted by Reynaldo R ey.

r

{J U L S

GR E G G A LL MA N

Marla's, 2323 West Martin Luther King Jr.
Boulevard. Los Angeles, 2 13-294- 8430.
9PM. S8.

.J OHN NY WIN TER

Friday, June 7

3280 Sepulveda Boulevard, Manhattan Beach.
213-546- 4507. 8PM, No cover.

Dee Dee McNeil
Cafe lido
50 I 30th Street, Newport Beach,
7 14-673-5056. 8:30PM, No cover.

Harmonica Fars & The Blues Players
Birdland West
105 West Broadway, Long Beach.
213- 432-2004. 9PM , No cover.
For reservations, call 213- 436-934 1.

Tuesday, June 4
Benson & Hedges Blues at Noon-Central Avenue Band, 1he Best of LA.
Blues Revue featwing Guitar Shorty &
Ms. Bright Eyes. Take the afternoon off for
dancing in the meets.
Century Oty Shopping Center &
Marketplace, 10250 Santa Mo nica
Boulevard, C ~ntury C ity. N oon, Free.

Wednesday, June 5
Shoutin' the Blues. Blues film arcruvist
Mark Cantor returns with a special program
spotlighting blues greats captured on film.
I.aemmle's Monica Fourplex. 1332 Second
Street, Santa Monica. 7:30PM, Free.

Robben Ford, Maggie Mayall and the
Blue Kats, Ted Hawkins. Mr. Ford is an
innovative guitar stylist. Maggie Mayall is an .
L.A. favorite . Ted Hawkins rounds out the bill.
The Music Machine, 12220 West Pico
Boulevard, West Los Angeles, 213-820-5150.
9PM , SIS.

ETTA .JA M ES

WILLI E D IXON DRE A M

Saturday, June 8
Superstar concert at the Pacific
Amphitheatre, 100 Fair Drive, Costa Mesa.
See listing in black panel to right.

,,

BAND

FEATURING W I LL I E D I X LJN.
M OSE A LLI SO N. C AR E Y BE LL .
AL DUNC A N, C ASH M c C A LL .
.JO E L O U I S WALK E R ,,:u~n
ROB WASS E R MAhl

.

Ticket Information
Pacific Amphitheatre. Tickets are available at all Ticketron locations, including
all Tower R ecord stores and the Pacific
Amphitheatre box office. To charge tickets
by phone, call 213-4 10- 1062, 7 14-634- 1300
or 619-268-9686.

INTRO DU C I CJ G

.J O HN C AM PB E LL

Hornblower Dining Yachts. To reserve
tickets, call Big Time Blues Productions at
213-426-4616. Tickets are also available at all
T icketmaster outlets. To charge tickets by
phone, call 213- 480- 3232.
The Music Machine. Tickets are also
available at all Ticketmaster outlets.
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SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Cigarette
Smoke Contains Carbon Monoxid e.

Program subject co change. No refunds or
exchanges. Pacific Amphitheatre concert takes
place rain or shine.

<0 Philip Morri, Inc. 1991

17 mg "tar," 1.2 mg nicotine av. per
cigarette , by FTC method .

Sponsored by Benson & Hedges Full Flavor Cigarettes

Legals
The Black Voice News
FICTITIOUS BUSINF$S
NAME STATEMENT
•Tbe following person(s) Is (are)
doln1 business u:
PROSTAT
: 3701 FIiimore Space#%
·, Riverside, CA 92505

CYNTHIA MARIE
•LANGsroN
,3701 FIiimore Space#%
. Riverside, CA 92505
This business Is conducted by
a(n) lndlvklual. This
re,lstrant commenced to
6-ansact business under the
_fictitious business name or
names listed above on 4/11/!11.
' Ir/Cynthia M. Langston
The filing or this statement
· does not of Itself authorize the
: ~ In this state or a fictitious
' business name In violation of
the rights of a another under
federal, or common law (sec.
· :- 14400 et. seq. b&p code)
: '. Statement flied with the
:, county clerk of Riverside
,~ County on 5/20/!11.
: , I hereby certify that this copy
; _Is a correct copy of the original
: statement on file In my office.
'. William E. Conerly, County
;' Clerk
1
Flle No. !113818
/p/5/23/30,6/6/131!11

!
';

FlCTITIOUS BUSINF$S
i• NAME STATEMENT
• The following person(s) Is (are)
: doing business u:
;~ AAA PHONE SERVICE
;~3610 Banbury
, Riverside, CA 92505

.
~

•I

'.'. P.O. Box 71!16
,:,Moreno Valley, CA !12303

,,,

:;: KERRY YOUNG
·: 3610 Banbury
- Riverside, CA 92505
., . This business Is conducted by
an lndlvklual.
The date that registrant
commenced to transact
business ur.der the fictitious
business name or names listed
allove Is N/A,
ls/Kerry Young
'I}le filing of this statement
does not of Itself authorize the
use In this state of a fictitious
business name In violation of
the rights or another under
• federal, state, or common law
(ec. 14400 et. seq. B&P code)
J11ereby certify that this copy
a correct copy of the original
ltiatement on file In my office,
'.w1111am E. Conerly, County

•

FlCTITIOUS BUSINF$S
NAME STATEMENT
The following person(s) Is (are)
doing business as:
MILEX TUNE-UP AND
BRAKE CENTER I _MOTRA
TANSMlSSIONS
24320 Sunnymead Blvd,
Moreno Balley, CA 92388
FACJJ Enterprises
This business Is conducted by
a(n) corporation.
The date this registrant
commenced to transact
business under the fictitious
business name or names listed
above Is NIA.
/corporation name/FACJJ
Enterprises Inc.
/Officer's Name & Title/Fred
A •.Jackson, President
The filing of this statement
does not of Itself authorize the
use In this state of a fictitious
business name In violation of
the rights of a another under
federal, or common law (sec.
14400 et. seq. b&p code)
Statement filed with the
county clerk of Riverside
County on 5114191.
I hereby certify that this copy
ls a correct copy of the original
statement on flle In my office.
William E. Conerly, County
Clerk
Flle No. !113680
lp/5/16/23/30/6/6/!11
FlCTITIOUS BUSINESS
NAME STATEMENT
The following person(s) is (are)
doing business as:
SEASONED WITH COLOR
1!168 Elsinore Rd.
Riverside, CA 92506
SHARON L. RHODES
2010 Carlton Place
Riverside, CA 92506
This business Is conducted by
an Individual.
The registrant commenced to
transact business under the
fictitious business name or
names listed above on 11/1/85
ls/Sharon L. Rhodes
The filing or this statement
does not of Itself authorize the
use In this state of a fictitious
business name In violation of
the rights of another under
federal, state, or common law
(sec. 14400 et. seq. B&P code)

Statement filed with the
County Clerk of Rlverskle
County on 5121191.
I hereby certify that this copy
Is a correct copy of the original
statement on file In my office.
William E. Conerly, County
Clerk
Flle No.913862

lpl5/23130,616113191
FlCTITIOUS BUSINESS
NAME STATEMENT
The following person(s) ls (are)
doing business as:
ICHIBAN RESTAURANT &
CLUB
5600-02 Mission Blvd.
Riverside, CA 92509
SEIONG KEUN. RHEE
934 Pinto Ct
Upland, CA 91786
This business is conducted by
an Individual.
The date the registrant
commenced to transact
business under the fictitious
business name or names listed
ls NIA
/s/Seong Keun. Rhee
The filing of this statement
does not of Itself authorize the
use In this state of a fictitious
business name in violation of
the rights of another under
federal, state, or common law
(sec. 14400 et. seq. B&P code)
Statement flied with the
County Clerk of Riverside
County on 5/131!11.
I hereby certify that this copy
Is a correct copy of the original
statement on file In my office.
WIiiiam E. Conerly, County
Clerk
F11e No. !113628
lp/5/23/30,6/6/13/!ll
FlCTITIOUS BUSINESS
NAME STATEMENT
The following person(s) Is (are)
doing business as:
MISSION MOBIL
5599 Mission Blvd.,
Rubidoux, Ca !12509
MEHDI LAVASANI
35514 N. San Joaqulne Road
Covina, CA !11724
This business is conducted by
an Individual.
The date this registrant
commenced to transact
business under the fictitious
business name or names listed
above Is NIA
ls/Mehdi Lavasanl
The filing of this statement

does not of Itself authorize the
use In this state of a fictitious
business name In violation of
the rights of another under
federal, state, or common law
(sec. 14400 et. seq. B&P code)
Statement filed with the
County Clerk of Riverside
County on 5/8/91.
I hereby certify that this copy
ls a correct copy or the original
statement on flle In my office.
William E. Conerly, County
Clerk
Flle No.!113524
/p/519/lflZJ/30/')l
FlCTITIOUS BUSINESS
NAME STATEMENT
The following person(s) Is (are)
doing business as:
LEGAL LOGIC
5720 Clifton Blvd.
Riverside, CA 92504
ANTHONY W. THOMAS
5720 Clifton Blvd.
Riverside, CA 92504
This business Is conducted by
an individual.
This registrant commenced to
transact business under the
fictitious business name or
names listed above on 4/22/!l l
IslAnthony W. Thomas
The filing of this statement
does not of itself authorize the
use in this state of a fictitious
business name In violation of
the rights of another under
federal, state, or common law
(sec. 14400 et. seq. B&P code)
Statement filed w ith the
County Clerk of Riverside
County on 4/22/!ll
I hereby certify that this copy
Is a correct copy of the origin al
statement on file In my office.
WIiiiam E. Conerly, County
Clerk
Flle No. !113097
/p/5/9/lflZJ/30/')l
FlCTITIOUS BUSINESS
NAME STATEMENT
The following person(s) Is (are)
doing business as:
PRO FINANCIAL CENTER •
SAEDCOM
3185 Chicago, Ave.
Rubidoux, Ca 92507
OSCAR HARPER
5225 Canyon Crest Dr. 263
Riverside, CA 92507
This business Is conducted by
an individual.
T he date this registrant
commenced to transact

businesa under the fictitious
business name or names listed
above on 5/6/!11
ls/Oscar Harper
The filing of this statement
does not of Itself authorize the
use In this state of a flctitious
business name In violation of
the rights of another under
federal, state, or common law
(sec. 14400 et. seq. B&P code)
Statement filed with the
County Clerk or Riverside
County on 516/!11.
I hereby certify that this copy
Is a correct copy of the original
statement on flle In my office.
William E. Conerly, County
Clerk
F11e No.!113465
/p/5/911flZJ/30/')l
FlCTITIOUS BUSINESS
NAME STATEMENT
The following person(s) Is (are)
doing business as:
SHAKINAH EDUCATIONAL
CONSULTANTS
12051 Leif Ericson Drive
Moreno Valley, CA 92387
LORNA PEACOCK
120S1 Leif Ericson Drive
Moreno Valley, Ca 92387
T his business Is conducted by
an Individua l.
The date this registrant
commenced to transact
bu!lness under the flctltlous
bu!lness name or names listed
above Is NIA
ls/Lorna Peacock
The filing of this statement
does not of itself authorize the
use In this state of a fictitious
business name In violation of
the rights of another under
federal, state, or common law
(sec. 14400 et. seq. B&P code)
Statement flied with the
County Clerk of Riverside
County on 4/!1/91
I hereby certify that this copy
Is a correct copy of the original
statement on flle In my office.
William E. Conerly, County
Clerk
File No.!112732
/p/5/9/l flZJ/30/')1
FlCTITlOUS BUSINESS
NAME STATEMENT
The following person(s) Is (are)
doing business as:
J.D. UPHOLSTERY
7101 Jurupa Ave Suite 37
Rlvershle, Ca 92506
ESTHER SOL OCHOA
8795 Kim Ln
R rslde, CA 92509
T J ls business is conducted by
an individual.
This r egistrant commenced to
transact business under the
fictiti ous business name or
aames listed above Is 4/5/!ll
Ir/Esther S. Ochoa
The filing or this statement
does not of Itself authorize the
use In this state or a fictitious
business name In violation or
the rights of another under
federal, state, or common law
(sec. 14400 et. seq. B&P code)
Statement filed with the
County Clerk of Riverside
County on S16/91
I hereby certiry that this copy
Is a correct copy of the original
statement on file In my office.
William E. Conerly, County
Clerk
F11e No.913459
/p/5/9/lflZJ/30/')l
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Clerk
F11e No. 912973
lp/5/2,!1,16,231!11

$99 PER MONTH CAN DELNER ANY NEW CAR

1~!11111~1

ANIL NARAYAN BHAI
PATEL

10920 Magnolia Ave.
Rmrside, CA 92505
DAXABEN ANILKUMAR
PATEL
10920 Magnolia Ave.
Rmrside, CA 92505
This business Is conducted by
a General Partnership.
This registrant commenced to
transact business under the
flctltlous business name or
names listed above on 1/1/91
ls/Narayan Amabalal Patel.
The flilng of this statement
does not of Itself authorize the
use In this state of a flctltlous
business name In violation of
the rights of another under
federal, or common law (sec.
14400 et. seq. b & p code)
Statement filed with the
county clerk of Riverside
County on 4/29/91.
I hereby certify that this copy
Is a correct copy of the original
statement on me In my office.
William E. Conerly, County
Clerk
File No. !113299
/p/5/2/9116/23/91
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
NAME STATEMENT
The following person(s) Is (are)
doing business as:
LEISURE TIME ACTIVITIES
767-Blalne St.# 373
Riverside, CA !12507

BERI'HAHALE
6390 Hillside Ave
Riverside, CA !12504
This business Is conducted by
an Individual.
This registrant commenced to
transact business under the
fictitious business name or
names listed above on 516/91
ls/Bertha Hale.
The flilng of this statement
does not of Itself authorize the
use In this state of a fictitious
business name In violation of
the rights of another under
federal, or common law (sec.
14400 et. seq. b & p code)
Statement filed with the
county clerk of Riverside
County on 5/8/91.
I hereby certify that this copy
Is a correct copy of the original
statement on nle In my office.
William E . Conerly, County
Clerk
File No. !113539

lpl5116/23l3016/619l
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
NAME STATEMENT
The following person(s) Is (are)
doing business as:
J & C'S ICE CREAM DELI
10933 Magnolia Ave
Riverside, C A 92503
JAMES L. EDDINGTON
5S05 Norman Way
Rlverslde, .CA !12504
CHAROLE'ITE A.
EDDINGTpN
S505 Norman Way
Riverside, CA 92504

This business Is conducted by
Individuals- Husband and
wife.
The date this registrant
commenced to transact
business under the flctltlous
business name or names Is
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
NIA.
NAME STATEMENT
ls/James L. Eddington
The following person(s) Is (are;
The filing of this statement
doing business as:
does not of Itself authorize the
GARDENHIRE
use In this state of a fictitious
15181 #271 Van Buren Blv.d
business name In violation of
Riverside, CA 92504
the rights of another under
federal, or common law (sec.
~ DALE GARDffiHIRE
14400 et. seq. b & p code)
1581 # 271 Van Buren Blvd.
Statement filed with the
Riverside, CA 92504
county clerk of Riverside
County OD 5/151!11.
This business Is conducted by
I hereby certify that this copy
an Individuals.
Is a correct copy of the original
This registrant commenced to
statement on file In my office.
transact business under the
William E. Conerly, County
fictitious business name or
Clerk
names listed above on 4/2!1191
File No. 913717
ls/Thomu Gardenhire.
lp/5123130,6/6113/91
The fl ling of this statement
does not of Itself authorize the
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
use In this state of a fictitious
NAME STATEMENT
business name In violation of
Tlie following person(s) Is (are)
the rights of another under
dolftl business u:
federal, or common law (sec.
FIRST FINANCING
14400 et. seq. b & p code)
GUARANTY
Statement ftled with the
3576 Arlington Ave. Suite 203
county clerk of Riverside
Rlvenlde, CA 92506
County on 4/2!11!11.
I hereby certify that this copy
Is a correct copy of the original 'IOYIN DAWODU
3576 Arlington Ave. Suite 203
statement on file In my office.
Rlvenlde, CA 92S06
WIiiiam E. Conerly, County
Clerk
This business Is conducted by
Flle No. !113294
an Individual.
l pl5/219116/23/91
This re,lstrant commenced to
transact business under the
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
fictitious business name or
NAME STATEMENT
The followln1 person(s) Is (are) names listed above Is 5115/91.
ls/Toyln Dawod11
doing business u:
The ftllng of this statement
SIERRA SIX MOTEL
does not of Itself authorize the
10920 Magnolia Ave.
use In this state of a fictitious
Riverside, CA 925045
business name In violation of
the rights of another under
NARAYAN AMBALAL PATEL
federal, or common law (sec.
10920, Magnolia Ave.
14400 et. seq. b & p code)
Rlverskle, CA 92505
Statement filed with the
cou • ty clerk of Rlvenkle
HlRABEN NARAYANBHAI
County on 5/16/91.
PATEL
I hereby certify that this copy
10920MagiiolaAve.

l

Is a correct copy or the original
statement on flle In my office.
William E. Conerly, County
Clerk
File No. !113757
/p/5/23/30,6/6/13/91
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
NAME STATEMENT
The following person(s) Is (are)
doing business as:
AMOUR CATALOG DATING
·SERVIE
_
12625 Frederick St.1-5 Ste 1!12
Moreno Valley, CA !12388
BETIY WUISE WATKINS
24716 Qualton Court
Moreno Valley, A!l2388
WILLEITA J . BROWN
25061 Redmaple Lane
Moreno Valley, CA 92388

YOlr ap,-.,,c:unay lie IR-,..... · _
or by YOlr aaomey.
IF YOU ARE A CRIDrroR or a
condngent a-editor rl
you must Ille your daltn with the
court and mall a copy to the
personal npre!ll!lltadve appointed
by the court within four months
from the date of tint Issuance fl
letttn as pro¥kled In 9fldion 9100
of the California Probate Code.
The time for filing claims will not
expire before lour months lmn the
bearing date nodced ~
•
YOU MAY EXAMINE the ftle
kept by the court. If you are a
penon lnta-ested In the estaee, you
may Ille with the court a formal
Request for Special Notice rl the
flm& cl an Inventory and apprlBII
cl f5tate awts or rl any petition or
accounts as provkled In section
1250 of the California Probate
Code. A Request for Special Notloe
form Is available from the court

the__.,

This business Is conducted by
dErk.
a Joint Venture.
Attorney for pedtloner:
This registrant commenced to
transact business under the
SWARNER &FITZGERALD
flctltlous business name or
3403 'nnth SCreet, 71h Floor
names listed above on 4/51!11.
P.O.Box827
Riverside, CA 92502
ls/Betty Watkins
•,
by David Bowker
ls/WIiietta J. Brown
l-p/5/lflZJ/30/')1
The filing of this statement
does not of Itself authorize the
NOTICE OF PETITION TO
use In this state of a flctltlous
business name in violation of
ADMINISTER ESTATE OF
MARYANN I. PERSON, also.
the rights of another under
known as MARYANN PERSON ,
federal, or common law (sec.
14400 et. seq. b & p code)
CASE NUMBER: 61902.
1
Statement filed with the
To al heirs, bmeflclam, credMon,,'
county clerk or Rlverskle
condngent creditors, and penon·
County on 4/5/!11.
who may OCberwile be lnlier'e!ud In
I hereby certify that this copy
the will or estate, or both of
Is a correct copy of the original MARYA~N I. PERSON, also--:
knownasMARYANNPERSON ,.
statement on file In my office •
WIiiiam E. Conerly, County
A PETITION has been filed by:.
SCO'ITY D. HILL, Publlc,
Clerk
ad.,. . . allr <I Rh,nde Ouity In.,
FIie No. !112664
the Superior Court cl California,;_
lp/4111/18/25,5/2/!ll
County cl RJverside.
The PETITION requests that '
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
SCO'ITY D. HILL, Public':
NAME STATEMENT
Man <lRlwr.ile Quay be
The following person(s) Is (are)
appointed
as
personal
doing business as:
UNIVERSITY PROMOTIONS representative to administer the '
342!1 Canyon Crest Dr. Suite
e.tatelithedecedmt.
;.
7R
THE PETITION requests ~
authority to admlnl_,. the estate·
Riverside, CA !12507
under
the
lndeoendent.':
Administration of Estates Act.:
DAVE ROSE
(This authority will allow tile )
3429 Canyon C rest #7$
personal representative to take •
Riverside, CA 92507
many actions without obtalnlnr ·,
court approval. Before takln1 ·
CHRIS THOMAS
certain very Important actlom, •
950 W. Linden #33
however,
the
personal:•
Riverside, CA !12507

_.,•

SETH KRUBINER
5203 El Cerrito #255
Riverside, CA 92507
This business Is conducted by
a Gerneral Partnership.
This registrant commenced to
transact business under the
flctltlous business name or
names above Is on 4/ll!ll.
ls/Seth Krublner
The filing of this statement
does not of Itself authorize the
use In this state of a flctltlous
business name In violation of
the rights of another under
federal, or common law (sec.
14400 et. seq. b & p code)
Statement filed with the
county clerk of Riverside
County on 4/11!11.
I hereby certify that this copy
Is a correct copy of the original
statement on me In m y office.
WIiiiam E. Conerly, County
Clerk
File No. 912497
/pl4/il/18/25, 512/!ll
NOilCEOF ft:ITflON 'IO

ADMINISfER ESTATE OF
NAOMI MABLE GRAVES, al<Jo
known as NAOMI NOBLE
GRAVES
CASE NUMBER: 61901
To al hen, bmeftdns, aedltms,
condngent creditors, and person
who may OCberwile be lntensed In
the will or estate, or both of
NAOMI MABLE GRAVES, abo
known as NAOMI NOBLE
GRAVES
A PETITION has been filed by
SCO'ITY D. HILL, Publlc
....Mawc1Rlva3de Ou1ly In
the Superior Cou-t cl California,
County IIRlverslde.
The PETITION requests that
SCO'ITY D. HILL, Public
. . . . . . . . <IRlwr.ile Outy be
appointed
as
personal
representative to administer the
estate rlthe decedent.
THE PETITION requests
alllhorlty to adminlsta' the e1ate
under
the
Independent
Administration of Estates Act.
(This authority will allow the
personal r epresentative to take
many actions without obtaining
court approval. Before taking
certain very Important actions,
however,
the
personal
representadve wlD be required to
give notice to Interested penons
unleis lhey have waived notice or
consented to the propo!ll!ld adlon.)
The Independent administration
authority wll be granted unless an
lltllrested penon lies .. objecdon
to the petit ion and Sliows good
cause why the court should not
grant the authority.
A HEARING on the peddo• wll
be held on cWe &'1001 at !1-.30 a.m.
In Dept. 9 located at 4050 Main
SCreet, Rh,nde, CA 92501
IF YOU 08.JECf to the IP'lfttlng
rl the petition, you !hould appear
at the hearing and state your
objEctlons or Ille wrtam objealons
wllh Ille aiurt bd'ore the hE• rin&,

representadve will be required to '
give notice to Interested per90RS i·
unless lhey have Wllived nollce or ·
COllll!IIUd lo I l l e ~ action.) •
The lndependfllt'"ldmlnl.aratlon ,
authority wit be granted unlm an ,
Interested penon flies an objedlon ;
to the petition and shows good :)
cause why the court should not -~
gnnt 1he authority.
•
A HEARING on die pedtlon wDI ,
be held on dMe 6{10'91 at !1-.30 un. '
In Dept. 9 located at 4050 Main ,
Sired, Rlverstde, CA 92501
::I
IF YOU OBJECI' to the granting I
Ii the peddon, you should appear .,
at the hearing and state your : ·
objecllom or ftJe wrtam objecdom •~
with the court bd'ore the bearing. 1;
Your appearance may be In penon · ;
or by your attorney.
IF YOU ARE A CRID?IOR or a , 1
contingent a-edtlor fl the ~ •
yoo must file yoir daitn with the ..:..
court and mall a cop:, to the ,:
personal representadve appointed .~by the court within four months ;
from the date fl first Issuance Ii :
letters as pro¥kled In 9fldion 9100 \
of the California Probate Code. ,...
The time for filing claims wll DGt '
expire before roe.. months frun the -~
hearing dale nodced ablM.
'.•
YOU MAY EXAMINE the file :,,
kept by the court. If you are a :.,
penon lnla'l!stell In the elJtate, you .
may file with the court a formal ·
Request for Special Nodce rl the··
tlklg lian Inventory and appnkal .'
fl $le awts or Ii •Y petition or.,
accounts u provkled In ,ectlon
1250 of, the California Probate
Code. A Request for Special Notke ·.'
ronn Is available from the court.,
dErk.
Attorney for peddmm •

SWARNER &FUZGERALD
3403 Tonth SCreet, 71h Floor
P.O. Box827
Riverside, CA 92502
byDavillllowker'
lp/5/16/ll00/91

•.
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Going
into
busines?
Well
check out
our
legals.

r

•

Classi ied
The Black Voice News
FLAT 'RATE-LONG
DISTANCE SERVICE.
Check our rates. We are
the lowest, under 15¢ a
minute anywhere in the
50 states, 24-Hrs (714)
359-1101.
FREEWAY DRIVING
getting to you. Try
Therapeutic Massage.
Relieve headaches-We
make house calls, or you
can come tour clinic
Riverside (714) 3593456.

PageB-4
All legal forms completed
by Paralegals secializing
in bankruptcy. Chapter
$375 + Filing Fee, Chapter
$475 + Filing Fee wills,
life estates, divomd uch
more. Please call 2437700
GOVERNMENT
SEIZED Vehicles from
$100. Fords. Mercedes.
Corvettes. Chevys.
Surplus. Buyers Guide.
(805)962-8000 ext. S22077

home. Call today (2.(Xi) 298-

5543 c1eJX. 1039.
5/ll)/1&'23191
CALL LONG
DISTANCE after 5 pm
and all day Saturday and
Sunday anywhere in the
United States including
Alaska and Hawaii and
pay as low as 9¢ a minute.
No hook up charges. Call
24 Hrs. (714) 359-1101.

P

ERASE BAD CREDITTry our do it yourself kitSave 50 percent- Call 24
hours (714) 359- 1101.

• EOE

DON'T PAY HIGH
LEGAL FEES

HOMEWORKERS
NEEDED
Earn up to$339.84 µ:rweek

perform the Muslim
marriage and burial
services and how to
prepare wills according to
Islamic Law.

RHYMES&~JNC

A professional lrokerage finn
~ For additional
Home imJl'C)\ffllCl'll loam
information contact: 887•no equity required
1605

Plea9ecan (714) 352-4m
/p/5/16/lJ/30/6/fr) l
Sl'AYHOME

MASSAGE**THERAPEUTIC & ethical-gentle,
intuitive,
LONG DISTANCE
Swedish/Americin,
Approved Credit
PHONE SERVICE Flat- Shiatzu, foot reflexology.
Approved credit to all
Rate
15¢ a minute, call
We make house calls, or
personal loans, debt
anywhere
in
the
United
you can come to our
consolidations up to
States, including Alaska
place, Riverside, (714)
$50,000, no collateral or
and Hawaii and Puerto
359-3456.
credit needed. Visa &
Rico 24 Hours a day, 7
Mastercard also
days a week, Call 24hrs
KUWAIT, SAUDI
available. Open late.
(714) 359-1101.
WORKERS NEEDED
Call 1800-527-7512
$35.00 & up per hour. Tux
/p/4/4-5/23/91
Free. Bolh skilled & unskilled
JOBS IN ALASKA For info. Call 615-779-5505
Hiring, up to $600 weddy (X Ext. K~
• r , CHURCH FURNISHING
more. Summer/Year round. /p/5/ 16/23/30/6/6/91
!' Refinishing,Rqm
Fishing,
canneries,
~Church Furniture,
construction,
logging.
Call CREDIT REPORTS
Refinishing,Rqm, Resl£re
now!
1-206-736-7000
ext CLEARED-Do it
.Pulpit saoctuary or office
~5B8
.
.restae, furninxe like new, call
yourself kits, or we will
• ·: (714) ~1()69 ask for m .
help you. Call (714) 359•+
MORTGAGE LOANS
1101.
1st
&
2nd
True
Deeds
CREDIT REPAIR 100
Prompt Friendly Service
NEEDED AFFORDABLE
ercent legal. No
Low
Rates. We Loan
BACHELORS-Quarters
"'°gimmicks. Do it yourself
fur my adult soo Mrs. Jones
••;rutd save $$$$. We show Money For Any Reason
••::you how with our credit (Purchase, Re-Finance,
(213) 296-5652 after 6:pm.
Bill Consolidation or
kit. Call 24 hours (714)
Home Improvement) For NEEDED: AIR BRUSH
- 59-1101.
More
Information: Gus
PERSON tools & traI!SJX)rtation
1 _
provided must be experienced
Barnes
(714)
657-8188
or
CUSTOMER SALES
and willing 10 make k>ts of
(714) 940-4049.
·-,:AND SERVICE in fast- :paced cable TV office.
Good telephone and
i eneral office slcill .
required. Benefits. Apply
, 1\t 3332 N. E. St 9-4 M-F

HEADACHES-STRESS
TENSION-Try
Therapeutic Massage Call
(714) 359-3456.

Thursday, May23, 1991

and make up to $1,00).00 a
week a mere. Over 400

comJmiesneed
oomewodc.ers / distributcn

NOW! Calltoday (~4814839 dept. 1039
5/2/9/16/23/91

Ask for; Muhammad
Cooper/ Director
CREDIT PROBLEMSCan't get credit. Do it
yourself and save $$$$.
Write-Credit Kit, P.O.
Box 8098. Riverside CA
92515.

WEDDINGS
FLAT RATE-LONG
DISTANCE Service.
Check our rates. We are
the lowest, under 15¢ a
minute anywhere in the
SO states. Call 24-Hrs
(714) 359-1101.
THERAPEUTIC
MASSAGE- relax,
reduce stress & tension,
relieve aches and pains
we make house calls or
you can come to our
clinic-Riverside, (714)
359-3456.

MASJID A'ISHA is
seeking to employ
Muslim instructor to
formulate and head its
Islamic Studies
Department.
Qualifications: preferably
over S5 years, must
money position fiils fast, so call
possess background in
now at (714)2247-2110 after6
Qur'anic
and Islamic
p.m.
History, be highly skilled
CREDIT PROBLEM?? in teaching the correct
method for reading the
Been rejected, legally
Qur'an and be fluent in
remove it now!!
Guamateed in writing call reading and writing
24 hours (714) 3S9-1101. Arabic. He must also
have knowledge of how t0

assembling our products at

.There's Excitment in Every Turn!

MERCURY SABLE

: ~~'?:,\

Don't Have a Hom£
Church?
Why Go To Las Vegas?
Enjoy a high-quality church
~ for small or large
groups ata low cost. Up to
300 guests. Receptioo hall
available. ti:ense

VICTORY CHAPEL

884-6105
ERASE BAD CREDITuse our legal do it
yourself kit. and save up
to 75 percent. . Free
consultation. Call 24
hours (714) 359-1101.

NOTICE OF TRUST EE'S
SALE
Title Order No. S203061-S4
Trustee Sale No. Cl6S3-D
YOU ARE IN DEFA ULT
UNDER A DEED OF TRUST
DATED December 3, 1984
UNLESS
YOU
TAKE
ACTION TO PROTECT

property to be sold and
reasonable estimated costs,
expenses and advances at the
time of the Initial publication
or the Notice or Sale Is
$22,399.76
The benenclary under said
Deed of Trust heretofore
executed and delivered to the
undersigned
a
written
Declaration of Default, and
Demand ror Sale, and a
written Notice or Default and
Election to Sell.
The
undersigned caused said
Notice or Default and ElectJon
to Sell to be recorded In the
county where the real property
Is located.

9600.
Women-o.wned
businesses.
/p/S/16/23/91
A minority owned business.
NOTICE OF APPLICATION
FOR
CHANGE
IN
OWNERSHIP
OF
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE
LICENSE
RHEE, Seong Keun Is
applying to the Department of
Alcoholic Beverage Control to
sell alcoholic beverages at
5600-S602 Mission Blvd.
Riverside, 92S09 with ON
SALE GENERA L EATING
PLACE llcense{s).
Black Voice
3585 Main Street
Riverside, CA 682-6070
/p/5/23/91

Date: May 9. 1991
Stan-Shaw Corporation
6358 E . SANTA ANA City of Hemet
CANYON ROAD
450 East Latham Avenue
ANAHEIM, CA 92808
Hemet, California
(714) 658-9411
STAN-SHAW
NOTICE INVITING BIDS
CORPORATION, a s Trustee
by Donna Lane, Assistant RECEIPT AND OPENING
Secretary
OF PROPOSALS. Sealed
Q.P.P.#31S4
proposals will be received In
the Public W_o rks Office, City
EXHIBIT "A"
Hall, 450 East Latham Avenue,
Hemet, California, untJI 10:30
That portion or the Northeast a.m. on June 19, 1991, at
quarter of the Southeast which lime and place bids for
quarter of Section 24, pavement
rehabilitation
Township 2 South, Range 5 project on various streets will
West San Bernardino Base and be opened and publicly read.
Merldaln, described as The work Is located In the City
follows:
of Hemet.
Beginning at the Intersection
or the Southerly line or Third
Street, 66 feet wide, as shown
on Anderson park Tract Map
on file In Book 30, Pages, 85
and 86 or Maps, Riverside
county Records and the
Westerly line of Chicago
Avenue, 66 feet Wide, said
Westerly line being 33 feet
Westerly, measun at right
angles from the East line or
Section 24, Township 2 South,
Range 5 West, a s shown on
said Tract Map; thence South
00 degrees 09' 27'' West along
Chicago Avenue, 161.00 feet to
a point on a line parallel with
said Southerly line of Third
Street; thence South 89
degrees 30' 00" West along
said parallel line 172.00 feet to
a point on a line parallel with
said Westerly line of Chicago
Avenue; thence North 00
degrees 09' 27" East along said
parallel line 161.00 feel to the
Southerly line of Third Street;
thence !forth 90 deerees 30'
00" East along Third Street,
172.00 feet to THE POINT OF
BEGINNING.

DESCRIPTION OF WORK.
The work Is as follows:
1991 S.B. 300 Project and
Stock Farm Special Traffic
Mitigation Area,
Widen Oakland Avenue
Between GIibert Avenue and
State Street,
City Project No. 5208
Engineer's cost estimate for all
work Is $90,000. Work will
primarily
consist
of
construction of Intersections,
new curb ar.d gutter,
pavement, sidewalk, street
lights and storm drain.

amount not less than one
hundred percent (100%) of the
contract price and a Labor
and Material Bond In an
amount not less than one
hundred percent (100%) or the
contract price, said bonds to
be secured from a surety
company authorized to do
business In the State of
California, and to be subject to
the approval of the City
Attorney. Tbe successful
bidder will also be required to
furnish the City or Hemet with
an Insurance policy In th f
amount or $1,000,000 pei.:
Section 7-3 and 7.4 or the.
''Standard Speclncatlons for
Public Works Construction,
1988 Edition."
WAGES. Bidders are hereby:
notified th at pursuant to
Sections 1770 et seq. of the
Labor Code or the State of
California, the City Council of
the Clly o, Hemet Incorporates
herein by reference the general
prevalllng rate or per diem
wages as determined by the
Director
or
Industrial
Relations or the State or
California. Coples of the
prevailing rate of per diem
wages are on nte In the office
of the Public Works Dept. and
wlll be made available to any
Interested party on i:ec-uest.
Said wage rates are hereby
Incorporated In and made part
of these specifications. In
accordance with the Labor
Code, no workman employed
upon work under contract to
the City shall be paid less than
the
above
referenced
prevalllng wage rate. Any
classification omitted herein
£hall be paid not less than the
prevalllng wage scale as
established for similar work In
the particular area, and all
overtime shall be paid at the
prevailing rates as established
for the particular area .
Sunday and holiday time shall
be paid at the wage rates
determined by the Director of
Industrial Relations.

COMPLETION OF WORK.
All work shall be completed
within 60 calendar days after The City or Hemet, In
BE SOLD AT A PUBLIC
award of contract.
accordance with title VI of the
SALE. IF YOU NEED AN
Clvll Rights Act or 1964 (78
EXPLANATION OF THE
PLANS
AND Stat. 2S2) and the Regulations
NATURE
OF
THE
SPECIFICATIONS.
Coples of the Department of
PROCEEDING AGAINST
of the specifications are Commerce (1S C.F.R., Part 8),
YOU,
YO U
SHOULD
available for examination Issued pursuant to such Act,
CONTACT A LAWYER
without charge at the office of hereby notifies all blddders
the Public Works Department, that It wlll afflnnatlvely ln111re
On June 6, 1991 at 3 :30 p.m .
450 East Latham Ave., Hemet, that the contract entered lntQ
STAN - SHAW
CA. Complete sets of the pursuant to this advertisement
CORPORATION as the duly
contract documents may be will be awarded to the lowest
appointed Trustee under and
obtained from the Public bidder without discrimination
pursuant to Deed of Trust,
Works Dept., City Hall, upon on the ground of race, color, or
Recorded on 12/7/84 as
payment
or
$20.00 national origin.
Excepting
there
from
the
Doc#262097 Book 1984 Page
following described strip of (nonrefundable) for each set.
262097
The City of Hemet has
Of Official Records In the land conveyed to the City of An additional charge of $3.00
established a goal or 10%
office of the Recorder of Riverside by that certain Deed (nonrefundable! will be made
Disadvantaged
Business
·
,or
malllnn
each
set.
recorded
January
28,
1966
as
Riverside County, California
Enterprises
(DBE)
Instrument
No.
10284
of
executed by :
ELVIN
participation for this project.
EARNEST HAMPTON and Official Records, Riverside GUARANTEE. Each bid shall
be made on the proposal form
ADELA M. L. HAMPTON, County Records.
RIGHTS
furnished by the City herewith CITY'S
husband and wire.
The City
That portion or the Northeast and shall be In accordance RE1,ERVED.
reserves the right to rej«-t any ..
•rormerly
COURTESY quarter or the Southeast with the specifications and
quarter of s ection 24, other contract documents and or all bids, to waive any
TRUST DEED SERVICES
Informality In a bid, and to.
Will sell public auction to the Township 2 south, range 5 shall be accompanied by a
make awards In the Interests.
highest bidder for cash, West, San Bernardino Bse and certified check, cashier's check
of the City.
cashier's check drawn on a Meridian, according to or bidder's bond, payable to
the
City
In
a
sum
not
less
than
Official
United
state
s
state or national bank, a check
Dated this 13th day or May ,
drawn by a state of federal Government Survey described ten percent (10%) or the
amount of the bid, as a 1991 . John L. Greer C ity .
as
follows:
credit union or a check drawn
guarantee that the bidder wlll Engineer
by state or federal savings and
enter Into the contract for the /p/5/23/30,6/6/91
loan association or savings Beginning at the Northeasterly
work, the full amount or such
bank specified In Section S102 corner of Lot 1 of Anderson
guarantee to be forfeited to the
of the Financial Code and park Tract as shown by Map
City should said bidder fall to
authorized to do business In on me In Book 30, Pages 85
enter Into said contract as set
this state. (Checks must be and 86 or Maps, Riverside
forth In Section 37900 et seq.
payable at the time or sale In County Records; thence North
of the Government Code of the
lawful money of the United 00 degrees 02' 36" East, 11.00
State of California.
States or America) at The feet to a point In the Southerly
Main Street entrance lo the llne of Third Street (a Street of
The successful bidder will be
county Courthouse; 40S0 Main variable width); thence North
required to furnish a Faithful
Street; Riverside, CA
89 degrees 30' 00 " East,
Performance Bond In an
632.15 feet along
said
all right, title and Interest Southerly line of Third Street
Bills To High!!
conveyed to and now held by It to Its Intersection with the
Are your
under said Deed or Trust In the Westerly line or Chicago
*Don't Put
, property situated In sale! Avenue (66 feet wide); thence
Sever the
County, California, desc:ribln1; South 00 degrees 09' 27'' West,
Your
the land therein:
1260,42 feet along said
Connection*
Business
..SEE EXHIBIT
Westerly line of Chicago
FOR
MORE Avenue to Its Intersection with
On Hold!*
INFORMATION: CONTACT the Northerly line of Linden
CARL E. CROUCH AT (714) Street, 66 feet wide; thence
Flat Rate Only
686-6600
South 89 degrees 13' 03" West,
15¢ a minute
44.62 feet along said Northerly
The street address and other line' of Linden Street feet, the
**Anywhere**
** Anytime**
common designation, If any, of Initial radial line at said point
United States, Alaska, Hawaii
the real property described bearing South 00 degrees 46'
24 Hours a day.........7 days a week
above Is purpoted to be:
47'' East; thence Northeasterly
1 plus dialing
3301 Chicago Avenue
along said curve through a
Call Today
Riverside, CA 9250'7
central angle of 89 ~egrees 03'
West Coast Communica~on
36" an arc distance of 35.74
(714) 359-1101 (24 Hours)
The undersigned Trustee feet; thence North O degrees
disclaims any llablllty for any 90' 27" East, 1,203.64 feet go
Incorrectness of the street he beginning of a tangent
address and other common curve concave Southwesterly
designation, If any, shown having a radius of 23.00 feet;
thence Northwesterly along
herein.
Said sale wlll be made, but said curve through a central
without
convenant
or angle of 90 degrees 39' 27'' an
Why Suffer B.ad Credit Another day Lonqer???
warranty, express or Implied, I arc distance 36.39 feet; thence
regarding tltle, possession, or : South 89 degrees 30' 00'' West,
DO IT YOURSELF,
encumbrances, to pay the i 586.88 feet to THE POINT OF
WITH WEST COAST COMMUNICATIONS ,
remaining principal sum of the BEGINNING .
CREDIT RESTORATION KIT
note(s) secured by said Deed of
Q.P.P#3154
Trust, with Interest thereon, u
provided In said note(s), /p/5/16123/30/91
advances, If any, under the
CREDIT COSULTATION
terms of said Deed of Trust, TOM TORRES ROOFING
fees, charges and expenses of will be blddln1 the roofing
CALL OR WRITE:
services for Callforlna
WEST COAST COMMUNICATIONS LTD .
the Trustee and of tlle Trusts
Rehabllltatlon Center In
:i 1161 Pierce Street, Suite :J2
created by said Deed of Trust.
RIVERSIDE
Norco. Lookln1 for sub•
The total amount of the
contractors
or
suppliers.
unpaid balance of the
Please contact Tom (714) 242obligation secured by tlle
Business Hours: Mon. - Fri. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
VOII R PAOPF.RTY. IT MAY

Subscribe to
The Black
Voice News
for On ly $30.
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• CREDIT REPAIR •
CREDIT CL~RED•
• ERASE BAD CREDIT •

LINCOLN• MERCURY• VOt-KSWAGON

1600 Camino Real
SAN BERNARDINO

>889-3514
Se Habla
(714) 824-0270
Espanol
.

<714

All prices plus tax. license. doc & smog fees. All prices
include all factory incentives & rebates.
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SAN BERNARDINO

•

O AAPfGt:SNOW "OAO

FREE

714 359-1101
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